
Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by policepolice on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 03:31:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was told that there is a program for renegade that kicks 56ks, cuz every fuking time I host a
fuking server i keeps on fuking laggin which it shouldn't cuz i got 100 KBs upload speed, thats 1
Mb..
so does anyone know about any program that could atomatically kick the high ping people off of a
non-dedicated server, or it could be dedicated..
thanx

All Respects
   
PEac OuT  

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 03:41:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

56k does not lag the server...the only thing that lags the server is the host.

Subject: Re: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by vloktboky on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 05:20:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

policepoliceI was told that there is a program for renegade that kicks 56ks, cuz every fuking time I
host a fuking server i keeps on fuking laggin which it shouldn't cuz i got 100 KBs upload speed,
thats 1 Mb..
so does anyone know about any program that could atomatically kick the high ping people off of a
non-dedicated server, or it could be dedicated..
thanx

All Respects
   
PEac OuT  

1.) As far as I know there is no such program.
2.) 56kers do not lag a server.  A server lags because the host does not have enough bandwidth
or processor speed to manage the amount of players on his/her host.  You can only support so
much.
3.) 100kbs upload does NOT equal 1mb.  At most you should be able to handle 4-6 players.
4.) If you did have a program that kicked 56kers from your server, it would probably kick you out. 
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Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by PiMuRho on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 06:58:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You have 100Kb upstream bandwidth? That's 100Kbits. Divide by 8 to get the speed in Kilobytes.
12.5KB/sec - not a lot to be hosting a server on.

Plus you'll actually find that 56K users use less bandwidth than those on broadband.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by snipesimo on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 12:07:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

it is possible to use BR .NET to kick pings over a certain number when they complain

Subject: Re: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 12:08:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

policepoliceI was told that there is a program for renegade that kicks 56ks, cuz every fuking time I
host a fuking server i keeps on fuking laggin which it shouldn't cuz i got 100 KBs upload speed,
thats 1 Mb..
so does anyone know about any program that could atomatically kick the high ping people off of a
non-dedicated server, or it could be dedicated..
thanx

All Respects
   
PEac OuT  

you %^&%& n00b

56k WONT lag a server
you ~ISP is shit/you hostiong more than you can handle

learn how hosting works before you start blaming others...

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Ultron10 on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 12:12:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The main reason is probably because your server sucks. No offence but I bet you're one of those
people who has a 100-200Kbps line who ups their status on Renegade to T1-LAN to host much
more thinking everything will be ok. :rolleyes: Doesn't work that way, bub.
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Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by tammy101 on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 15:18:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It gets so sickening in games now. Used to be crying "Aimbot" if they died too often. Now its boot
the 56k'ers. Look at all the games on the server list and see "No 56k" or "56k and we boot" etc.
Seen witch hunts in games for 56k. " I'm lagging, there must be a 56k here!" Lol sorry folks but it
is tiresome hearing it in so many games. What we need are bots to boot the complainers and
losers who destroy games by insulting people and think using profanity is cool.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by NHJ BV on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 18:05:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tammy101It gets so sickening in games now. Used to be crying "Aimbot" if they died too often.
Now its boot the 56k'ers. Look at all the games on the server list and see "No 56k" or "56k and we
boot" etc. Seen witch hunts in games for 56k. " I'm lagging, there must be a 56k here!" Lol sorry
folks but it is tiresome hearing it in so many games. What we need are bots to boot the
complainers and losers who destroy games by insulting people and think using profanity is cool.

Moral of the story: never tell anyone that you're on 56k...I never do at least.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 18:45:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NHJ BVtammy101It gets so sickening in games now. Used to be crying "Aimbot" if they died too
often. Now its boot the 56k'ers. Look at all the games on the server list and see "No 56k" or "56k
and we boot" etc. Seen witch hunts in games for 56k. " I'm lagging, there must be a 56k here!" Lol
sorry folks but it is tiresome hearing it in so many games. What we need are bots to boot the
complainers and losers who destroy games by insulting people and think using profanity is cool.

Moral of the story: never tell anyone that you're on 56k...I never do at least.

yea you 0wn them first then you tell em you have a 56k  

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 19:31:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I own people anyways...no need to brag about it. I just like to make fun of the people that think
ladder means anything
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Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by K9Trooper on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 19:08:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Duke of Nukes56k does not lag the server...the only thing that lags the server is the host.

Duke WTF are you talking about?
So you are telling me my AMD 2400+ XP
1.5GB DDR PC2700 RAM
And my connection which averages 1.6 up and 1.8 down is a lagger?  :rolleyes: 

The lag is caused from many different factors. It is funny how a person only complains of lag when
they are loosing. Lag isn't the fault of the server alone. A crappy or misconfigured video card on
the client end can do the same thing. Virus programs running in the background (This can create
lag from both client and host). Having music enabled can cause you to lag. 

Also I belive the lag issues are in Renegade its self. My buddy hosts a 25 player server for
BF1942 with almost no lag. yet when he hosts 12 player server, there is some lag. 

BF 1942 has better graphics and more player interface in how vehicles run i.e. You can't get an
orca to do a barrel roll. The only place I encounter a lot of lag is in the Desert Combat mod.

So don't go blaming it all on the host, because that is not always the truth.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 20:00:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K9...I didn't mean it like that. I mean that a 56k doesn't lag everyone else in the server...just
themselves. I have a 56k...and I lag...but when I play a game...I dont make the people running
cable lag. Hence, a 56k doesn't make the server lag for anyone but themselves.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 23:25:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K9TrooperDuke of Nukes56k does not lag the server...the only thing that lags the server is the
host.

Duke WTF are you talking about?
So you are telling me my AMD 2400+ XP
1.5GB DDR PC2700 RAM
And my connection which averages 1.6 up and 1.8 down is a lagger?  :rolleyes: 

The lag is caused from many different factors. It is funny how a person only complains of lag when
they are loosing. Lag isn't the fault of the server alone. A crappy or misconfigured video card on
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the client end can do the same thing. Virus programs running in the background (This can create
lag from both client and host). Having music enabled can cause you to lag. 

Also I belive the lag issues are in Renegade its self. My buddy hosts a 25 player server for
BF1942 with almost no lag. yet when he hosts 12 player server, there is some lag. 

BF 1942 has better graphics and more player interface in how vehicles run i.e. You can't get an
orca to do a barrel roll. The only place I encounter a lot of lag is in the Desert Combat mod.

So don't go blaming it all on the host, because that is not always the truth.

most times is when the hosts ...host to many players...and also ISP can be laggy....

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by DBB on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 23:57:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin VegetaNHJ BVtammy101It gets so sickening in games now. Used to be crying "Aimbot" if
they died too often. Now its boot the 56k'ers. Look at all the games on the server list and see "No
56k" or "56k and we boot" etc. Seen witch hunts in games for 56k. " I'm lagging, there must be a
56k here!" Lol sorry folks but it is tiresome hearing it in so many games. What we need are bots to
boot the complainers and losers who destroy games by insulting people and think using profanity
is cool.

Moral of the story: never tell anyone that you're on 56k...I never do at least.

yea you 0wn them first then you tell em you have a 56k  
hahaha :twisted:

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by policepolice on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 02:40:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

majin whatever your damn name is,,,
buddy I bought an 
AMD Athlon Duel Socket(Duel CPU)
1 GIG RDRAM
And a Geforce 4 Ti 4600 AGP 8x 
and my connection is 1 Mega Bits... which equels to 120 Kilo Bytes...
and shut up and bequite...
my computer is twice better than anyone playing on my server, and I only host 12 players and it
starts lagging...
but on BF 1942 I host 24 people server and it doesnt lagg at all,,, 
I don't see anyone typing messages containing " LAG "...
thats all...
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whats the reason I am laggin now huh??
huh?
huh?
huh?
c'mon doc tell me whats the reason????????????????????????? :twisted:  

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Madtone on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 02:50:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i would like you to retard your anger please... (does it show that i watched Anger Managment the
movie yesterday?)

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by Whitedragon on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 02:51:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your ISP says your conn is 1 MegaBit and they probably mean download not upload, renegade
needs alot of upload to host and not much download which is why your server would lag.

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by policepolice on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 03:59:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

man you people don't look carefully, or is it just that you don't understand...
my Upload Stream is 1 Mega Bit which Equels to 120 Kilo Bytes not Kilobits
and my Download Stream is 3 Mega Bits which Equels to 375 Kilbobytes not Kilobits...
get it goddamn it
or do I have to post a reply again...???   

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by coolmant on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 05:12:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How much bandwidth does a cable connection rated at 1.5MBS get?

Subject: lagger kicker! please help!
Posted by snipefrag on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 10:14:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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All this stuff about 56kers not lagging other people is correct it does only lag themselves.

BUT !!!!!

This does cause them to jump around like annoying fuxx0rz on people with BB's screen so even
tho it wont affect you directly it will still make it harder for you too shoot them 
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